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them not have dominionovermedominion over me
then shall I1 be upright and I1 shall
be innocent from the great trans-
gressiongres sion
I1 pray god to bless this assembly

of his people andbandland tobl6ssto blessbiess the pre-
sidency of the church the apostles
and all bearinbearing0 the holhoiholyy Priestpriesthoodhoothooii itogether with all who have enteredeiI1 teredcered

into covecoveartcovenantcoveantahtant with him myalyniy earnest
prayer is that thetho blessings of4 ourgod may be over us inin timetim6 that
when we getthr6iighget through andndshallnoshallnd shall pasrpasnasr
behind thethe vail lvbshallwe shallshalishail have donediall that was required ofif us and beba
prepared to dwellawell withwitliritli tlleilietilethe sasanctified
and the just maa6perfectihr6umade perfectnthroughgh
thebloodthe blood of the lalambmb amenaulen
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I1 desire tobeto be heard not that I1 am
ambitious of speaking but if I1Isspeakpeak
I1 desire that my strstrengthentlibentlientil shall not
be unnecessarily taxed

1one of the ancient poundersexpounderex s of
the christian religion said that the
gospel was the perfect law of lib-
erty I1 believe it and if I1 take a
text at all that is my text
the gospel as understood and

expounded by the savior and his
ancient apostles is a perfect lawofladof
liberty everything pepertainingrtaiiiin C1 t6ta
the spirit of the gospel astaughtas taught
and expounded and practisedpracticed by thetheithel
savior and his disciplesdisciple tended to
liberty all the revelations which
god ever gave to manmanfromfrom the be-
ginningnning of the world tended tolibgolibto lib-
ertyatygty thethe govgovernmenternment which our
heaheavenlyveny fatherfather hasbas exercised ar6ror

attempted to exercise 0overy4 llischilhis chil-
dren on the earth or inirr theheavensthebeavethe heavebeavens
has notin theleastthe least tended to re-
strain or abridge them inih their lib-
erty but ratharathertoto enlarge dit to
extendextends it toio insuretoitisurejinsuretoto prepreserves&veandand
maintain it the gospelofgospelGospelofof christ
and all of the revelations ofoft god td46
man bavehavehaye sought to markmaikmarkthemaratheahonhothe line
of distinction between liberty and
licielicensense between correct principles
of govergovernmentnmentament and anarchy or
oppression andslaveryand slavery oppression
and slavery are theahe resqultofresultresuit oao& sinan
and wickedness violations of the
prinprinciplesciplescaples of tlitevthe everlastingerlartiriggotpeigospel
6itherbytherulerseitherelther by therulersthe rulers orruledorkrule&oror ruled or both
and generally both trutruee freedomfreaoi
ofmindof mind andbodyrandand body and true libeilibertytP
evonthweiijoymentofeveneyen thfterijoyment of bumanrightihumanrightshuman rights
is foundedisf6und6drounded andandmaintainedmaintained0andreitsmaintained and rests
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upuponn huinafiuhiaghiakhia integrity and virtue anand
tjtheleiobservancebservn&60 off thtliosetrioseo1qie principles of
truth ahiwhioniorionn vhiwhich all true happiness
and truetruie freedom isis founded sin
was adveraeverneverneyer righteousness iinoror can be
licensewaslic6nsewaslicensewas neerneetnever iilibertyberty nonorr can be
misemiseryrywasaywaswas nneverever happiness noror can
bti4afidyetbu 5 and yet becausecauseofusefofof tbeblindtiessthe blindness
and inioraindoraignorancence ofmmeof some people they
never appear to be happy only when
they are perfectly miserable and
there are some people too who think
they are always in slavery and
bondabondageae unless thetheyy are trying to
get themselves into trouble and
they think there is no true liberty
only in acting like the devil the
nlnihlNihinihilismsnihilistsihiihlihilistslists of russia the socialists of
france and their sympathizers in
america including the 11 liberals
of utah are panting for liberty
they are restive under the restraint
of order and law they are opposed
to government and like the french
socialists and communists they
would destroy jehovah himself and
behbebbeheadead the king and burnbum up par-
liament and assassinate every repre-
sentativesentative of power and government
and when they had reduced the
country and thethemselvesiselves to anarchy
tli6ywouldlookthey would look upon their condition
as the acme of freedom and human
liberty thetlletile world totodayday is drifting
in this direction including our own
liberal america
if we take a retrospectivearetrospective view of

tbedealing8the dealings of god withvith his people
whom he recognized and who ac
knknowledged0W4dgededged his laws and among
whom hebe raised up prophets and
with whom hebe established his cove-
nantsnant we will find that they have
been the freest of all peoples which
have existed on the earth ththee
students of the bible and the book
of mormon know thistotaistothis to be thethecasetherasebasecase
they know that the first king who
ruled over4heientoveroyer ancient israel was cho-
senberiatseriatat theirownthetheirirownown earnest solicitationscitationssoli

whenvhen they beganvegan to apostatize from
god anandd to despisdespisedesaise hihiss cocounselsdn selsseis
they know that samuel the seseerer
who judged them in righteousness
and who taught them faithfully thetho
ways of the lord earnearnestlyes tlyremondemon-
stratedstrstratedi with them when they cla-
mored forafor a king to go out and iaim
before them and lead them to bat-
tle that they might be as other na-
tions who were around them
samuel foretold the results thattthatthab
such a course tended to bondage
that they were but forging the
links of the chain thatthatt would bind
them and deprive them of freedom
he labored long and arduously to
dissuade them from it but they
would not listen to him and yebyet
they were not willing to consent
for anybody else to make them a
king but that same samuelsamuell and
when he hadhadprayedprayed to the 16lordid the
lord told him to 11 hearken to the
voice of the people in all that they
say unto thee forhor they have not
rejected thee but they have rejected
inemelne thatthatt I1 should not reign over
them samuel did as the lord
commanded him and israel was
ruled over by a king of their own
choosing but the heavenswercheavenheavensswercweres
displeased with them for so doing
and you who are conversant with
bible history are fatrafatrufamiliariianilanliar with the
troubles and sorrows which befell
israel inin consequence of this de-
parture from the ways of god anclandanci
those who read thetiietile book ofmormon
find thesamethe same spiritspiritbreathedbreathed through-
out that book the people in the
daysdays when they were willinwillingM to listen
to the voice of prophets and inspired
men were the freest and best of allailalialil
people but when they began to
apostatize and harden their hearts
against the words of the lord and
the counsel imparted to them bbyy
his servants they began to drift
with sin and opreslopresoppressionsponston and bondl3ondleond
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age anarchy shallhallshailshalihailhali I1I1 sayistijqsay istheesthe
worst of all governments 1 didno
anarchy is the absencee of all gov-
ernment itisit is the antipodes of or-
der it is the acme of confusion it
is the result of unbridled license thehe
antipodes of true liberty the
postleapostlepostie paul says truly for there
isis no powerpolver but of god the powers
that be are ordained of god at
first this is a startling statement
even the monopoly of the one man
power as in russia or the monopoly
of the aristocracy as in othotherothenr parts
of europe or the embeeimbeeimbecilityilityclity aandd
sometimes stupidity of a republic
like our ownovd is far betterahaiibetter tlianalian no
government at all and fortor this
reason says the apostle paul
the powers are ordained of

god not that they are always
the best forms of government for
the people or that they afford BLlilill
erty and freedom to mankind but
that any and all forms of govern-
ment are better than none at auillallail
having a tendency as they do to re-
strain thetlletile passions of human na

1

ture and to curb them and to esta-
blish and maintain order toato a greater
or less degree one monopoly is bet
ter than many and thetlletile oppression
of a killking is tolerable but the op-
pression of a mob where every mailmanmalimarl
is a law to himself and his own
right arm is his power to enforce
his own will is the worst form of
governgovernmentmelameia thetlletile efforts of ex-
tremiststremists clamoring for human free-
dom are all tendinbendintending in this direc-
tion and those who clamor for hu-
man rights are as a general thing
the first to trample them under foot
I1 mean those who are theillelilellie inmostost

loudmouthedloud mouthed their ideas of free-
dom are all on their tongue they
conceive of no freedom only whenwh6lwhol1
ththeyey wield the sword or dictate

1

terms to othersotliers the gogospelpelpei oftof thehe
son9011gonsollsoil of god exteefteextendsndsoadso to the world

that perfect lawliwliv of liberty founded
onon truth andlidiid a proper aappreciationj preciareolareciationrecitationtion
of thosethos pap4principles mialuchwluch1ich tetendbeitohoftoseitoto
the largest possiblepossibpossiele llappiclappihappiness to
humanity it restrains manacman1cmankindind notnott
in the enjoyment of freedom and
liberty butbul from efforts to deprive
their fellows of it in other words
the power which god has sosoughtu ididlaidedidto
exercise and which hebe hasbas recom-
mended andand sancsanesanctionedcioneationea isis only ioto
seize the arm which is raised to fell
his fellow and to stop the loud
tongue of the raging maniacmaniac whichwhim
would destroy the peace of his
fellow manmad and who would seek to
build himself up on thetiietile ruinruin of
others there is no system of gov-
ernmentartimertiment ever instituted among men
which isis so well calculated to giveeivegiveelve
and mamamtainmastainintainintrain human freedom aidaand att
the same time to restrain the vices
and elcexcexcessesesses of fallenbailenfailen humanity as89
the government ofor the gospel
sought to bee estabiestablishedsliedblied by the
savsavior76r and his apostles we
heard qquoteduoteddoted this forenoon thethoth words
ofor godgoa604 spoken through the PLprophetophetophee
joseph and which are and alalwaysways
will bee in force among this peopdeoppeople
to the effect that thetlle powers baheoaheof the
priesthood are inseparably coftcon-
nected with the powers of heaven
and cannocannott be eierciexercisedsedsea inin anyallyatly
degree of Uunrighteousness that the
power of that man departs frofromM
hihimm when he attempts in j the lastleast
dereedegree to exercise an unrighteous
dominion over his fellow man or
any power or dominion except thatthab
power of truth and of persuapersuasionSionlon
founded upon it
the teachings oftheodtheof the savior in re-

lation to the settling of difficulties
arising among brethren in thothe
church of christ through visiting
temthem aandnd talking frankly one with
itanotherti other

I1
explaining and expoundingexpbuhdi

I1
p
pap9

to eacleeacli otherotheothir untilj tiltii they come to an
understanding of all troubroutroublesbledblegbied which
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may ansearise among members of the
churchchureli and in cases of disagree-
mentmentinvokingent invoking the aid and council
of visitinvisitingvisitincfcf priests and teachers to
act in the premises as peacepesce makers
aas helps to the partipartlpartiestopartiesestoto arrive at a
proper understanding constitute
the best method of settsettlinglitia and
adjusting the differences of mankind
which has ever been instituted
agreeing with the experience of
bishop hunter who bhasas often said
tlthat no cases of difficulty are so
thoroughly0 and effectually settled
as those which are disposed of in
this way this is the chief labor
of the visiting priesthood ainoardoaldoamongn IN

the people 6fgbdof god and yet the
enerenemiesnies of thistilistillsthispeoplepeople prate a greatgreat
&dealdeaial about the oppression of the
priesthood there is no pope or
bishop priest or clercierclergymanyman or eccle-
siastic belongingbelorlffilhl to any sect on the
earth so ierlerfar asas my knowledge ex-
tends which is sogo approachable as
the president and apostles andaridarld
priests and bishops aandnd elders of
this church whose hearts and ears
arearbarg open tat6to everybody to hearbear what
everybody liashasilas to saygay and to give it
due weight in all patience and long
saferinsfferinsuffering tto0 enlighten and teach
them correctcorrect principles so that they
may act honestly with each other
and secure each other the greatest
popossibleiai6 sibleibie amount of liberty freedom
ananda happiness the same may be
said of the domestic relations in the
family circle 1I will not say with
wicked men with men who are na-
turally tyrannical having5 the spirit
of tyranny and oppression born in
ththemem but I1 will say that freemenfree men
and women who are imbued withvith
the sopiritorspirit of the everlasting gospel
whowilb are living0 in polygamy that
they manifemanifesthanifegt a greater degree of
pai6iitalaffectiparental affection1

oriorloti andaridanndaund of conjugal
lo10loveiove andad evinevincec6greaterearnestgreater earnest de-
siresir610to propromoteinottinot6 pepeaceace and happiness

andalid comfort andandlibertyandandlibertyliberty and freedom
to each member of their families
than at least the greatmajorityofgreat majority of
the families of the christian world
anandd as I1 haveoftenhave often said and I1 am
adwellas wellweilweli acquainted with polygamous
families in utah as perhaps any
other man in consequence of my
traveling constantly among tbepeothe peo-
ple and mingling with them that
as a rule the polygampolygamouspus families
of utah are the best regulated fam-
ilies in the land and they enjoy the
greatest degree of happiness and
freedom unity fellowship aandndloveadloveloveiove
and reverence for correct princi-
ples our would be regenerators0wouldwoula feign try anandd make us believe
that unless we all go to the polls
and vote their ticket we are slaves
to the priesthood that because we
chose to vote for our friends we are
doingdoling the bidding of the priesthood
yes and so we araree the priesthood
has always taught us that wewo wouldrouldwoula
be fools indeedloindeindeededloto vote for our eene-
mies

ne
for those who would rob and

plunder us for those who would not
only rob us financially but would
steal from usu8ua the common rights of
citizcatizcitizenshipenship were itinit in their powerpov6rpovar to
do so andaridarldalid yet forsooth because
we vote for our friends for men in
whom we have confidence they say
wevve are ppriestridderinestriddeii etc and what
does ititallatallaliailall mean 1 11 why waw6we want
you mormonsaformon&cormons to vote for us that we
may get our arm into thepublicthepdblicthe public
treasury for we are tootor lazy to work
all Wwhoho are acquainted with the
adminadainadministrationistration of affairs in utah
knoknow that the affairs of govern-
mentment both territorialaiidterritorial andani coucountyity
andana also municipal kreare the most
economically administered of any
other territory or state infhihii the
unionunibil ihattherbthat there ignotisnotis not one delin-
quent bror case of embezzlement to
where thereth6rtherothar0 are ten in any other6theather
trra0territoryryorstateryoror state and yet our

it
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wouldwoiild be regenerators are exceed-
ingly angry because we will not vote
for men to misrepresent us and our
interests at the seat of government
because we do not squeak when they
squeak because we do not sneeze
when they take snuff this they
call liberty 1 and there are perhaps
some of our own people who aresoabesoare so
far befoggedt thatthaithau they run withthiswith thistills
class of men they read their
twaddle so much and they become
so muchbecloudedmuch beclouded that they think
it isis necessary inin order to show their
manhood to vote for theirenerniesthulrtheir enemies
because if they do not vote for their
enemies they will be put down as
mormormonmon slaves 1 and thistilistills would

be too much for them they could
not stand so much
now thinkthinkingim men understand

the object of all this cry it is
prompted by the same spirit which
we see manifested by the extremists
almost throughout the civilized
world it is true thereahereabere is a great
deal of oppression in the wridworld and
these men seeitseeltsebitsee it and theywish to im-
prove things but do not know how
and instead of commencingofcommericim0 to rectifywhat is wronwrong in their qownwnlieartshearts
and in their own families and then
extend their influence for good to
those immediately around them in-
stead of using moral suasion and
sshowing a good example they turn
to and undertake to serve god likeilke
the devil trying to righttight things the
wrong way by castingg down every-
thingthinginthingpinin the form of order and gov-
ernmenternment producing anarchy and
ruin instead like the idiot who
because liehelleile himself was bouselesshouseless
having to sleep on the doorstep of
some rich man put the torch to the
rich mans palace and destroyed it
fools can demolish and destrodestroyy it
requires wise mentomen to build
I1 said of the ancient people of

god I1 say of the latter day saints

there is no people capablecapabie of appre-
ciating true liberty and of under-
standing the principles on which ie
is founded and who know so wellwelfweilweli
how to maintain them because we
have found it in the gospel which
we have received and every man
who has receivedreceilrecelled the spirit of the
gospel and whose heart is warmed
with thetbt love of itisit is prepreparingparinoaring his
heart and is usingusinausino his influence to
educate thethemthel people to underunderstandstandistandl
the true principles of human free-
dom and the means by which they
can be maintained and I1 say as
president cannon has said referring
to what the prophet Josvosposjosephepliepil smith
told us that the time would comell11
whenwilen the extremists of the land whoww
are undermining the fabric of free-
dom and littlelittie by little breaking
underfootunder foot the guarantees of human
liberty which have been raised up
by ouourrheaheavenlyrheavenlyvenly father thrahrthroughon h the
instrumentality of wise men whom
lie raised up to establish the institu-
tionstionsoftionsonof our country these extrem-
ists of the land are gradually under-
mining those safeguards of human
liberty and plotting to carry outoub
their nefarious designs inift their en-
deavoringdeavoring to oppress the people of
god and to destroy the institutions
of lieavenheaveriheaverin out 0off the earth the
time will come when the voiceofvoicevolce of
such men will be heard in the land
like the roaring of a tornado so thaithadthabthat
thetlletile still small voice speaking from
the heavens cannot be heard and
the voice of the loud mouth plotting
destruction to human liberty andarid
freedom will be heard all over the
land and everybody raiseraise up and
say it is the voice of godcodood and
they will be willing to stand and
look on and see the saints butchered
and prophetsp martyredmarty redI1 and oiloiiotiour
institutions wrested from us aandiidiadifd
wasted away but when that time
arrives ththe lord will come forth
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from hishiding place and pvexavexvex the
nations he will raise111sraise his arillarm and
it shaltshallshait not be turned backhackbach auandd he
will stay the wandraibandraihand raised1 sed against hihis1 s
ppeoplepople to destrodestroyy them and ththeireirair inin-
stitutions
the gospel has been the means

ofgatheringofgathering us out from among the
liatinationsons and liasbasilashas made us a free and
happy people an able and united
commonwealth and the lord is
using us to establish its principles in
these mountains that throughout
thettheithesese valleys may be formed a nu-
cleus around which honorhonorablealile men
and women may gather meninen who
willviillfiill be capable of appreciating thetiietile
bpeppingsblessingsbppingsmingspings of liberty and of lielhelpingping
totoextendcoextendextextendendtliemendtliemthemilem to others and all
presidents and senators and judges
and all men in officialauthorityofficial authority whowiiowilo
shall lend themselves and their in-
fluence to trample upon the common
rights of man those rightswhichnightsrightswhich god
has bestowedbestowpd upon us and which are
our common heritage and who shall
be found wardingwarringwarrill 0 againstg god and
his institutions when the cup of
their iniquiniquityity slisiisilshallshailshaliallbeailbealibebe full the lord
almighty will cause them to disap-
pearpargar from the public gazewazegaze he willietletlitletiet them sisinknk into oblivion and dis-
grace
those wwhoho suppose they canscan secure

hahappinessppinesspriness inin doing wickedly are
Ugrievously mistamistakenkengkeni and if they
seek to oppress their neighbor by
appropriating to theirsthemselveselves his hard
earnings without rendering him a
just equivalent they will find every
time they do it they are but weav-
ing together withes for their own
backs prepanfrepanpreparinging punishment for
themselves and bringing themselves
into bondage the bondage of sin
voralforauborauforar judgments and punishments
whichth6which the law of the lord has
ordained and appointed untouni16 man

U

are designed toq correct theirerrorstheir errors
andaud sinssins and where they arep

concor IV
rectederected anuandand they learnlearh better Wthenr

he is ready to stretch fdrtihiforth hiss
handband to saveanlaveansave anda exalt them the r

gospel is ever ready to step in to
assist repentant moanroanman when hebe hashas
become sensible that hebe needs heipbelpI1help
to be redeemed and he realizes that
hebe has not the power tore&einto redeem him-
self then repentance unto life is
granted to him but it never cabcancan
come until his judgment is con-
vinced until liishisilisills mind is enligiienlightenedteiiea

t

and his eyes are opened to see him
self and to comprehend hisllis trueirkle
position and whether lie be initiirilri this
world oroi the world tocolneto come bedustbemustlielleile must
place himselfiiimself in a condition tobatob9to be
saved before redemption can come
unto him and it is only by theteie
lightI1 of truth and of true aandJI 4 cac6corr
reotrectreet principles which can abnbnbringn r hahap-
piness

p
and liberty and freedom andlind

with it a disposition to extend that
liberty to all around and to inmain-
tain

ainalnair
it and protect each other iiiitsin its

enjoyment and not with a spirit of
vengeance upon the erring aandna
oppression upon the ignorant but
only with a disposition to seizeseize and
hold the hand which is raised to
smite his fellow and stoptop in III111ililiihisS
wayward course the individual wwhoho
would override his fellow blidabidaiidand all
men should be protected in this fiefree-
dom

e
to go so far and no further

may the lord help us to live and
walk in the light and think for our-
selves and act like sensible people
paying heedless regard to theblsheblthe blatantatantamant
foolish lunatics who are attracting
the attention of the world they
however have their day afterafier thethe
manner of the old adage every
dogdy00 has his day and shenwhenwhen it is past
he will 6easetocease to bark and bite

1 l V
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